Objectives: To increase understanding regarding precipitating and preventative factors of suicidal behavior and to highlight past experiences and recommendations regarding services aimed at suicide prevention among Veterans with a history of traumatic brain injury (TBI). Study Design: Qualitative. Participants: Sample of 13 Veterans with a history of TBI, and a history of clinically significant suicidal ideation or behavior. Method: In-person interviews were conducted and data were analyzed using a hermeneutic approach. Results: Shared precipitants noted included loss-of-self post-TBI, cognitive sequelae, and psychiatric and emotional disturbances. Common protective factors noted included social supports, a sense of purpose regarding the future, religion and spirituality, and mental health care. Means of improving care were also identified (e.g., increasing the availability of services and mental health professionals' knowledge regarding TBI, providing more structured treatment). Conclusions: Findings highlight potential areas of importance in the assessment and treatment of suicidal Veterans with a history of TBI. Recommendations regarding means of improving care are also presented.
Populations identified as being at increased risk for suicidal behavior include Veterans (Kaplan, Huguet, McFarland, & Newsom, 2007) and individuals with a history of traumatic brain injury (TBI) (Simpson & Tate, 2007) . Kaplan et al. (2007) found U.S. male military Veterans, age 18 and older, to be twice as likely to die by suicide as non-Veteran males. Depending on the type of injury sustained, suicide rates among individuals with a history of TBI are estimated to be between 2.7 and 4.0 times higher as compared to the general population (Teasdale & Engberg, 2001) . Findings by Silver, Kramer, Greenwald, and Weissman (2001) suggest an 8.1% lifetime rate of suicide attempts post-TBI (mild, moderate, and severe) compared with 1.9% for the general population. Finally, clinically significant suicidal ideation has been identified in 21% to 22% of individuals with a history of TBI (Simpson & Tate, 2007) . Nevertheless, limited research has been conducted regarding Veterans with a history of TBI and suicidal behaviors, communications, or thoughts. Increased understanding regarding precipitating and preventative factors associated with suicidal behavior among this high-risk population could be used to identify best assessment and treatment practices.
A recent report suggests that suicide is on the rise among Soldiers, with the year 2006 having the highest number of confirmed cases since 1990 (Lorge, 2008) . Members of the U.S. Army were asked about current suicidal thoughts, and approximately 1% of the total sample of those who served in Iraq (2,411 of 222,620) endorsed some suicidal ideation (Hoge, Auchterlonie, & Milliken, 2006) . Moreover, 467 of the 222,620 indicated that they thought about suicide "a lot" (Hoge, Auchterloine, & Milliken, 2006) . As individuals transition from active duty to Veteran status, systems of health care also change. During the year 2009, 5,771,000 patients are expected to receive medical care within the Veterans Affairs (VA) system (Peake, 2008) . This number includes approximately 333,000 Veterans who served in Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) and Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF) (Peake, 2008) . The need for research regarding TBI and suicide is further supported by findings that suggest that the rate of TBI among military personnel returning from Iraq and Afghanistan ranges from 15.2% to 23% (Hoge et al., 2008; Tanielian & Jaycox, 2008; Terrio et al., 2009) .
To prevent suicide in the general population, extensive study has explored factors that contribute to increased risk for suicide (Malone et al., 2000; Mościcki, 1999) , as well as those that are considered to be protective (Maris, Berman, & Silverman, 2000) . Although risk factors provide population-based information regarding potential sources of increased risk, they have limited utility in predicting individual behaviors. Consequently, recent focus has been on suicide warning signs (Rudd et al., 2006) . In contrast to the distal nature of suicide risk factors, warning signs (precipitating emotions, thoughts, or behaviors) are inherently proximal to suicidal behavior and imply imminent risk; however, because of their proximity to suicidal behavior, warning signs can be difficult to study.
To date, limited research has been conducted to identify risk factors or warning signs for those with a history of TBI (Simpson & Tate, 2007) . Work by Teasdale and Engberg (2001) indicated that in those with a history of TBI who died by suicide, the presence of a codiagnosis related to substance misuse was associated with increased risk for self-inflicted death. In support of these findings, Simpson and Tate (2005) found that in individuals with a history of TBI, respondents with comorbid post-injury histories of psychiatric and emotional disturbance and substance abuse were 21 times more likely to have made a post-TBI suicide attempt than those without such histories.
Seminal work in the area of suicide prevention among those with a history of TBI was conducted by the Acquired Brain Injury Outreach Service (ABIOS) in Australia (Kuipers & Lancaster, 2000) . Kuipers and Lancaster (2000) undertook a qualitative study in which they interviewed individuals with a history of brain injury and suicidal behavior, along with their family members, to identify prevention strategies. When those with a history of TBI were asked to give their opinions about the most effective means of preventing suicide among people with TBI/acquired brain injury (ABI), they identified four major themes: (1) the need for more "brain-injury aware" relationships; (2) the need for more "suicide-aware" formal TBI/ABI services; (3) greater coordination and integration of brain injury services; and (4) the need for informal relationships (Kuipers & Lancaster, 2000) . It was notable that the participants (both brain injury survivors and family members) also felt that traditional or large-scale suicide interventions (such as groups or workshops) would not be effective. Concerns voiced included the timing and the appropriate learning levels of these groups.
Qualitative research can be useful in clarifying less-understood phenomena (Strauss & Corbin, 1990) , and this methodology has been employed to explore a wide range of topics regarding suicide (Lakeman & FitzGerald, 2008) and TBI (Crisp, 1993; Nochi, 1998; Shotton, Simpson, & Smith, 2007) . Qualitative research methods may be particularly useful when the goal is to increase understanding regarding the disability experience, reveal challenges related to intervention, and inform treatment development (Chwalisz, Shah, & Hand, 2008) . Hermeneutic interpretive phenonmenology is a research method that can be employed when the question of interest is focused on understanding the human experience (Crist & Tanner, 2003) . As noted above, Kuipers and Lancaster (2000) utilized a qualitative research design to develop a suicide prevention strategy for those with a history of TBI. The aim of the current study was to use Kuipers and Lancaster's (2000) qualitative protocol to increase understanding regarding precipitating and preventative factors of suicide among Veterans with a history of TBI (Kinsella, 2006) . This work was further informed by the more recent emphasis in the suicide prevention literature regarding warning signs (Joiner, 2005; Rudd et al., 2006) . Aims also included using the findings to assist in the development of educational and interventional materials for Veterans with a history of TBI, their families, and care providers. Work of this type often begins with a qualitative study (Haynes, Richard, & Kubany, 1995) . As such, informants' past experiences and recommendations regarding services aimed at suicide prevention was an additional area of focus.
Method

Participants
After obtaining institutional review board approval, individuals were recruited from the population of Veterans who had been seen by the local TBI interdisciplinary treatment team. To recruit participants, existing clinical databases were reviewed, and the names of potential participants with histories of TBI and known suicidality (ideation, preparatory behavior, and/or attempts) were selected. All contacted Veterans agreed to participate. The group consisted of 12 males and 1 female ranging in age from 33 to 65 years of age at the time of the interview. See Table 1 for further information regarding participant demographics, TBI, psychiatric diagnoses, substance misuse, and suicidality. Whereas all of the participants had a history of suicidality, 10 had a history of ideation during the 1-year period surrounding the interviews. All Veterans interviewed also had a history of participating in mental health treatment. History of TBI was confirmed via interview and chart reviews using criteria set forth by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Thurman, Sniezek, Johnson, Greenspan, & Smith, 1995) . Injury severity (mild, moderate, severe) was assessed as advocated by a continuing medical education program developed by the Department of VA (2004) . Specific criteria are as follows: mild TBI (altered or loss of consciousness (LOC) Ͻ30 minutes with negative imaging, Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) of 13-15, or post-traumatic amnesia (PTA) Ͻ24 hours); moderate TBI (LOC Ͻ6 hours, GCS of 9 -12, or PTA of Ͻ7 days); and severe TBI (LOC Ͼ6 hours, GCS of Ͻ9, and PTA of Ͼ7 days) (Department of VA, 2004) . If an individual had more than one TBI, the severity of injury was categorized based on their most severe injury. Time since injury was also based on the date of most severe injury.
Procedure
The first author contacted individuals by phone and invited participation. Informed consent was obtained. To increase study dependability, multiple members of the research team collected (L.B., B.H., J.K.) and analyzed (L.B., B.H., J.W., J.K., L.A.) the data (Chwalisz et al., 2008) . The first four interviews were conducted with two investigators (L.B., B.H., and/or J.K.); the remaining interviews were conducted by only one investigator. This was a planned strategy aimed at facilitating a shared understanding regarding interview procedures. Each interview lasted approximately 30 to 60 minutes.
The interviews were conducted by using a hermeneutic approach. This paradigm encourages exploration of topics from the respondent's perspective and espouses the possibility that multiple interpretations exist because no single interpretation can capture all elements of experience. A conversational interview format was employed (Paterson & Higgs, 2005) . Each of the participants was asked a series of six questions to facilitate exploration of the topics of interest. Questions 1 through 5 were identical to those used by Kuipers and Lancaster (2000) . An additional military-related question was also included. As such, questions asked to all participants included:
(1) Have you ever felt really down or even thought about taking your life? (2) Participants were encouraged to "elaborate on their answers using examples and experiences" (Paterson & Higgs, 2005, p. 348) . This process often resulted in the interviewers probing for additional thoughts and reflections, as well as asking unscripted questions. This practice is consistent with the hermeneutic interviewing technique, which suggests that it is appropriate to "ask whatever questions are relevant to understanding that individual's experience." (Patterson & Williams, 2002, p. 43) . The audiotapes were transcribed following the interviews. Data collection was terminated once the point of saturation had been reached (Rubin & Rubin, 1995) .
Data Analysis
The interviews were analyzed using a hermeneutic approach to seek understanding about precipitating and preventative factors, and about consumer-based experiences and recommendations regarding suicide prevention services (Kinsella, 2006) . Inherent to this perspective is the assumption that researchers are "active participant [s] . . . in the building of descriptive, exploratory, and explanatory knowledge," (Hesse-Biber & Leavy, 2003, p. 15) . Using index cards and data summary sheets, the authors independently reviewed the transcripts and coded unique and universal concepts. One of the practices central to hermeneutic practice is "Looking beyond individual actions, events, and behaviors to a larger background context and its relationship to the individual events" (Crabtree & Miller, 1999, p. 151 ). As such the authors "repeatedly and cyclically" moved between the parts (individual interviews) and the whole (phenomenon of interest) with the aim of increasing understanding and identifying key concepts and shared concerns (Crist & Tanner, 2003; Paterson & Higgs, 2005) .
The authors then convened to compare observations and engage in further dialogue regarding the phenomena of interest. During both the individual and group processes, the authors repeatedly returned to the participant interviews (Paterson & Higgs, 2005) and existing literature regarding precipitating and preventative factors, suicide warning signs, and assessment, intervention and prevention strategies (Joiner, 2005; Kuipers & Lancaster, 2000; Rudd et al., 2006) . Finally, a description of the phenomena, as summarized by the authors, was included in educational material that was sent to the participants with a request for feedback. Key concepts identified and described below are a product of the above-described process.
Findings
The following is a summary of concepts that emerged about precipitating and preventative factors, and consumer-based experiences and recommendations regarding suicide prevention services. Note. TBI ϭ traumatic brain injury. a Two participants had a history of second lifetime injuries (both were mild in nature). b Three participants had two psychiatric diagnoses, and 1 participant had none.
Precipitants
Shared precipitating events noted by participants included: (1) Veterans' loss of sense of self post-injury; (2) cognitive deficits secondary to a history of TBI; and (3) psychiatric and emotional disturbances. Examples are demarcated below.
Loss-of-self. Veterans spoke about a shift in their self-concepts post-injury, which was frequently associated with a sense of loss. One participant stated, ". . . when you have a brain trauma . . . it's kind of like two different people that split . . . it's kind of like a split personality. You have the person that's still walking around but then you have the other person who's the brain trauma." Individuals expressed feelings of sadness, anger, frustration, and helplessness in regard to this loss, particularly when describing their decreased sense of masculinity and increased sense of burdensomeness. Terminology used to describe themselves pre-injury included "man's man," "smart guy," and "machismo military man." Alternatively, post-injury one Veteran saw himself as being a "nothing unable man." Another Veteran stated, "And, trying to keep those thoughts in order now after going through what I've been through is really. . .it messes with your mind." One participant who spoke about the transition from being a Soldier to a civilian strongly identified with his masculine side, and was unable to comprehend the complexities of his new environment.
. . . masculinity is the big thing for me. I feel like I have gone and done all of these great things . . . and then you get out and you try to hold a job in the civilian world and you can't put up with their rules . . .
Veterans identified their pre-injury selves as being providers and caregivers, often within the context of military service. Post-injury, they spoke about having to depend on others. A Veteran noted, "now you have to be taken care of." Participants voiced the shared concern of becoming a burden on others, ". . . [you] don't want to bother anyone with your problems" and "I don't want to be a burden to my wife . . . I don't want to be a burden to society." Expressed sentiments regarding increased dependency on others were associated with feelings of emotional distress, including hopelessness and depression.
For the Veterans interviewed, their loss-of-self was also associated with the hidden nature of their disability, and discrepancies between others' expectations, and the participants' current level of functioning. When the Veterans found themselves being unable to meet these expectations, feelings of anger and frustration emerged. One Veteran vocalized his experience by saying "people are missing [an] arm or a leg and you don't expect them to go out and run . . . you can kind of see the problem, but with a memory problem . . ." Moreover, he described himself looking "normal" but being unable to function in a "normal" manner. Another Veteran stated:
. . . the worst part is with traumatic brain injury people can't see it, and they see on the outside that I move around, I do this and I do that, but they don't see the struggle that's inside, the memory loss, the struggles to remember, the struggles to forget. So there are times where it all just gets so overwhelming.
Cognitive sequelae. Veterans indicated that cognitive difficulties secondary to their histories of TBIs (e.g., impaired memory, executive dysfunction) were "embarrassing" and "depressing." Informants also spoke about deficits negatively impacting their ability to track suicide warning signs, employ coping strategies, or see alternatives to suicidal behavior. As a result, suicide was frequently seen as "the only way." The term "struggle" was consistently utilized by Veterans when discussing the enduring nature of their cognitive sequelae. One participant stated:
I knew what I wanted to say although I'd get into a thought about half-way through and it would just dissolve into my brain. I wouldn't know where it was, what it was and five minutes later I couldn't even remember that I had a thought. And that added to a lot of frustration going on. . . . and you know because of the condition a couple of days later you can't even remember that you were frustrated.
When talking about reasons for living or dying, one Veteran noted, "I get to the point where I fight with my memory and other things . . . and it's not worth it."
Emotional and psychiatric disturbances. Emotional and psychiatric disturbances, including feelings of depression, worthlessness, anger, and hopelessness often emerged post-discharge from acute rehabilitation secondary to increased self-awareness regarding deficits and feelings of burdensomeness. Being a burden emerged in the context of individuals believing that their deaths were more valuable to their loved ones than their continued lives. One participant stated, "I don't want to be a burden to my wife. I don't want to be a burden to society." Another participant stated the following:
I got depressed about a lot of things and figured my wife could use a . . . tax-free life insurance plan a lot better than. . . . I went jogging one morning, and was feeling this bad, and I said "well, it's going to be easy for me to slip and fall in front of this next truck that goes by . . ."
In addition, many reported a general feeling of being overwhelmed by their mood-related symptoms and/or a sense of social isolation prior to their ideation or attempt. Links between substance misuse and suicidality also emerged. Some subjects had long-standing substance misuse problems that contributed to overall feelings of distress. For other subjects, misuse increased in conjunction with suicidal thoughts and/or behaviors.
Protective Factors
Common protective factors discussed included: (1) social support; (2) having a sense of purpose and hopefulness regarding the future; (3) religion/spirituality; and (4) mental health treatment.
Social support. Informants discussed the significant protective nature of support obtained from family, friends, peers, and even pets. In response to the question of what stopped them from attempting suicide, one Veteran stated, ". . . family and people that really care about me and people that tried to help me." The protective nature of these relationships extended beyond family members and friends being emotionally supportive. Veterans spoke about their sense of responsibility towards others. "My son . . . he's the only reason that really keeps me going. I want to be there for him when he needs me." Engaging with supports was also noted to facilitate increased activity and subsequently, decrease emotional distress.
Sense of purpose and hope regarding the future. Many Veterans spoke about the need for purpose in their lives knowing that "there's something more in life for me to do," or that they are "still able to do something." While some described this sense of purpose in religious or spiritual terms (see below), others spoke about the importance of having a job, volunteering, helping out with tasks, or participating in a hobby. Contributing to their families, friends, or community enhanced emotional well-being and decreased suicidality. One participant stated:
I know that I'm doing something, that I can still do something by helping people out in the nursing home . . . I'm useful . . . I'm still able to do something even though I might have problems in between doing some of that stuff. That [is] a large part of the reason I keep going.
Individuals with a sense of purpose described being more hopeful, whereas individuals with intense feelings of burdensomeness expressed hopelessness. One Veteran highlighted the importance of hope by stating, "The worst thing is feeling like there's nowhere else to go or nothing else to try."
Religion/spirituality. Religion and spirituality were often described as being protective. Some individuals spoke of the community associated with their religious affiliation, and others spoke of a spiritual construct that aided them in finding meaning and purpose. One participant stated: 
Mental health treatment.
Veterans consistently cited the protective nature of clinical care, which included having access to mental health providers and psychiatric medication. While some reported utilizing clinical interventions during times of crisis, "calling the hospital . . . speaking to one of the nurses," others described therapeutic relationships as being protective in a more consistent manner. In speaking about her psychotherapist, one participant noted, "she's able to recognize it and bring me back down to where, to the point where I'm back on whatever even keel I can be on to go forward." Veterans frequently cited their mental health care professionals as being the people they would contact if they felt at risk for harming themselves. One participant stated:
. . . talk to a professional. That's why you guys are here professionally trained to deal with people with my problem or problems like I have, you know . . . Left to myself, I'd probably kill myself. But that didn't feel right so I turned to professionals, you guys.
Recommendations: Suicide Prevention Services
Veterans interviewed were asked about the best way to help individuals with TBI who are suicidal. Means of improving care that were discussed included increased education regarding available services and access to integrated treatment (e.g., interdisciplinary teams). Veterans voiced a need for more psychological services within the context of TBI rehabilitation. Additional common suggestions included increasing the availability of group and individual psychotherapy, psychiatric care and medication, and TBI psychoeducation for those with a history of TBI and their family members. One participant stated, "It would be helpful . . . to go to meetings and talk about it and hear other people talk about it."
Recommendations regarding factors believed to improve the quality of care included the provision of more structure during sessions (e.g., clearly and consistently articulating the goals of treatment). Veterans consistently stated the desire for service care providers to utilize concrete interventions and to be mindful of their impairments. This often included the desire for care providers to be honest with them regarding these impairments. Many individuals spoke about the importance of providers being patient and repeating things. In addition, Veterans expressed the desire to work with professionals who listened and were knowledgeable about TBI and suicide. Informants described losing contact with providers post-acute care and the need for long-term and consistent follow-up post-discharge for inpatient rehabilitation.
Discussion
Findings from this qualitative study support the synthesis of existing works from suicide and TBI literatures to increase understanding regarding suicidal thoughts, communications, and behaviors among Veterans with a history of traumatically-induced brain injury (Joiner, 2005; Nochi, 1998) . In terms of precipitating factors to suicidal thoughts and/or behaviors, Veterans discussed a lossof-self post-injury, cognitive sequelae, and psychiatric and emotional disturbances (Table 2) . Previous work regarding loss-of-self post-TBI was conducted by Nochi (1998) , who identified the phenomena and suggested that the "diverse nature of loss-of-self seem[ed] to reflect the complexity of self," (p. 875). For Veterans, common themes were identified, with loss-of-self frequently being associated with a decreased sense of masculinity and an increased sense of burdensomeness. In Why People Die By Suicide, Joiner (2005) discussed the Interpersonal-Psychological Theory of Attempted and Completed Suicide. This theory suggested that le- Joiner's (2005) theory to the assessment and treatment of Veterans with and without a history of TBI are encouraged to read Brenner (2008); Brenner et al. (2008) , and Brenner and Homaifar (in press ).
In addition, Nochi (1998) suggests that clients' narratives related to loss-of-self experiences can be used to facilitate therapeutic change. Over time individuals may become merged with their problems. In such cases, psychotherapy focused on helping the Veteran learn how to separate themselves from problems associated with their history of TBI may be useful. Externalizing such problems (e.g., cognitive impairment) so that they are solvable (e.g., employment of remediation strategies to increase functioning) may decrease depression, hopelessness, and/or the desire for death related to one's loss-of-self (Nochi, 1998; White & Epston, 1990) .
Veterans discussed cognitive sequelae precipitating suicidality in terms of frustration secondary to impairments, limited insight into one's own deficits, and challenges associated with identifying alternative coping strategies. Kuipers and Lancaster (2000) also noted that those with a history of TBI had difficulty producing viable or alternate coping strategies. As such, identifying and implementing compensatory and coping strategies among this high-risk population may be an important focus of clinical intervention. Safety planning for suicide prevention (Stanley, Brown, Karlin, Kemp, & VonBergen, 2008 ) is a potential means of facilitating this process. Although research to date in the area of suicide safety planning for those with a history of TBI has yet to be conducted, anecdotal reports support this as being a viable treatment strategy.
Cognitive symptoms contributed to Veterans' loss of sense of self and feelings of burdensomeness. The relationship between these precipitants and psychiatric and emotional disturbances was described as being bi-directional and mutually exacerbating. Veterans' identification of psychiatric and emotional disturbances, including substance misuse, as a precipitant to suicidal thoughts/ behaviors is consistent with previous findings (Simpson & Tate, 2005; Teasdale & Engberg, 2001) , and suggests that increasing access to mental treatment, including substance abuse treatment, for those with a history of TBI may be an important means of suicide prevention. In addition, a potentially important focus of treatment may be the transition from acute to post-acute care.
Many participants discussed a sense of meaning and purpose as being protective. For some Veterans religious and/or spiritual beliefs contributed to a sense that their lives were worth living. Employment and volunteerism also emerged as protective factors. The protective nature of these religious/spiritual or a vocational connections may in part be related to their role in facilitating an overall sense of belongingness (Joiner, 2005) .
Similar to findings presented by Kuipers and Lancaster (2000) , Veterans emphasized the importance of social support. The protective nature of relationships was multifaceted. In addition to being emotional supports, friends and family members provided Veterans with a reason for living, a sense of belongingness, and facilitated participation in daily activities (Joiner, 2005) . Recent work by Dausch and Saliman (2009) suggested that existing family interventions may be modified for use with military personnel with a history of TBI. Implementation of such treatment strategies may facilitate communication and problem solving. Ultimately, interventions such as Family Focused Therapy (FFT; Miklowitz and Goldstein, 1997) may decrease the sense of burdensomeness and lack of belongingness experienced by those with a history of TBI and preserve family units, thereby increasing the protective nature of such relationships. Further research regarding family focused intervention as a means of suicide prevention among those with TBI is indicated.
Interviewees from the present study spoke about the protective nature of mental health treatment. At the same time, they had a number of recommendations regarding means of improving care for those with a history of TBI and suicidality. According to those interviewed, TBI-aware mental health services would require that treatment and goals be structured and that sessions be appropriately paced. Clinicians would be mindful of and knowledgeable regarding patients' impairments and the risk of suicide. Ideally, long-term therapeutic relationships would be maintained. As such, known providers would be available during times of crisis. At the same time, contact could be limited during periods of relative stability. Overall, findings suggest that individuals with a history of TBI and suicidality would benefit from interventions aimed at increasing activity and participation. Use of the International Classification of Functioning (ICF) model developed by the World Health Organization (2001) to consider individual functioning and disability post-TBI within the context of personal and environmental factors may assist clinicians in facilitating this process (Peterson, 2005) .
This study was an initial attempt to increase understanding regarding precipitating and preventative factors of suicide among Veterans with a history of TBI. Veterans' past experiences and recommendations regarding services aimed at suicide prevention was also an area of interest. It is expected that identification of such factors in conjunction with Veteran recommendations could help facilitate best assessment and treatment practices. Despite the somewhat diverse nature of this cohort, saturation was reached for themes discussed. Nevertheless, additional interviews with specific Veteran populations (women, OEF/OIF Veterans, those with no history of seeking mental health treatment) would likely contribute to current knowledge. Findings from this study highlight the need for research to establish evidence-based means of assessment and intervention for those with a history of TBI who are suicidal. It is hoped that the identified themes provide a useful starting point in the modification of existing assessment strategies and interventions (e.g., safety planning; Stanley et al., 2008) or the development of new ones. In the interim, clinicians are encouraged to explore precipitating and preventative factors as described above and provide TBI-aware mental health services.
